Hyperthermostable -glucosidase from Pyrococcus furiosus was enclosed in gelatin gel by cross-linking with transglutaminase. Gelatin-immobilized -glucosidase was considerably more thermostable than the native enzyme. Lyophilized immobilisate was stored at 90 C for 1 month without loss of activity. The immobilized -glucosidase catalyzed transglucosylation of 5-phenylpentanol with 10.0 equivalent of cellobiose at pH 5.0 and 70 C for 12 h to afford 5-phenylpentyl -Dglucopyranoside in 41% yield. The immobilized enzyme was more effective than the native one in transglucosylation. The gelatin-immobilized Pfu--glucosidase recovered from the first run of the reaction was reusable on successive runs.
and oligosaccharides, 15) while the immobilized enzyme was considerably inactivated during both transglucosylation at 75 C 10) and condensation of glucose at 60 C. 15) Okahata and his coworkers have developed effective transglycosylation using lipid-coated glycosidases, including Pfu--glucosidase in aqueous-organic two-phase systems or in homogeneous organic solvents, [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] but recovery and reuse of lipid-coated glycosidases have not been attempted. Hence, alternative methods for immobilization of Pfu--glucosidase still need to be developed for reuse of the enzyme in glucosylation.
Gel-formed protein such as gelatin or casein is one of the matrices for enzyme immobilization. For example, -amylase, urease, and -galactosidase have been enclosed in gelatin gel by cross-linking with chemical linkers such as glutaraldehyde and formaldehyde. [23] [24] [25] Imines are formed between amino residues of gelatin and the aldehydes in the immobilisate. But, the crosslink of gelatin with the aldehydes might be unsuitable for immobilization of hyperthermophilic enzymes, because cleavage of the imine bonds occurs gradually in the presence of water by hydrolysis at high temperatures. Meanwhile, s1 -casein film prepared by the use of bacterial transglutaminase (TGase) (EC 2.3.2.13) 26, 27) was first reported to be applied as a support for several glycosidases such as -glucosidase, -mannosidase, and -galactosidase by Motoki et al. 28) Fuchsbauer et al. also reported the preparation of a gelatin-immobilizedgalactosidase by cross-link reaction with TGase. 29) Since the N " -(-L-glutamyl)-L-lysine bond, which is a stable covalent bond against hydrolysis even at high temperatures, is formed by reaction with TGase, 26, 27) this method is considered to be suitable for immobilization of hyperthermophilic Pfu--glucosidase. We describe herein preparation of a gelatin-immobilized Pfu--glucosidase (Gelatin--glucosidase) with TGase and its behavior on transglucosylation with glucosyl donors.
Materials and Methods
Materials. Pfu--Glucosidase (Pfu -glycosidase I, -glucosidase activity: 200 units/mg) and almond--glucosidase (-glucosidase activity: 30 units/mg) were y To whom correspondence should be addressed. Fax: +81-985-58-7323; E-mail: matusita@cc.miyazaki-u.ac.jp Abbreviations: Pfu--glucosidase, -glucosidase from Pyrococcus furiosus; TGase, transglutaminase; gelatin--glucosidase, gelatin-immobilized Pfu--glucosidase; PP, 5-phenylpentanol; pNPG, p-nitrophenyl -D-glucopyranoside; PG, phenyl -D-glucopyranoside; PPG, 5-phenylpentyl -Dglucopyranoside purchased from Takara-Bio (Japan) and Sigma respectively. TGase from Streptoverticillium was purified from Activa TG-S (Ajinomoto, Japan), which contain 1 wt % TGase and stabilizers such as sodium polyphosphate, sodium pyrophosphate, lactose, and L-ascorbic acid, by dialysis with distilled water at room temperature by Ultrafiltration Cells Model 202 (Amicon, U.S.A.). 5-Phenylpentanol (PP) was purchased from Tokyo Kasei Kogyo (Japan). Benzyloxycarbonyl-L-glutaminyl-glycine was purchased from the Peptide Institute (Japan). Gelatin from porcine skin type A (300 bloom), pnitrophenyl -D-glucopyranoside (pNPG), phenyl -Dglucopyranoside (PG), cellobiose, and a glucose (GO) assay kit (glucose oxidase/peroxidase method) were purchased from Sigma. All commercial chemicals were of analytical grade quality. All purchased solvents were of high purity and were redistilled before use.
Chromatography and spectrometry. Column chromatography was executed with silica gel BW-300 (Fuji Silysia, Japan) using chloroform-methanol (10:1-6:1) as an eluent. HPLC chromatograms were measured on a Shimadzu LC-9A (Japan) with a SPD-10A UV detector. UV/Vis spectra were recorded on a Jasco UV/Vis spectrophotometer V-530 (Japan). Optical rotations were measured on a Jasco DIP-100MU (Japan) with methanol as a solvent.
Preparation of 5-phenylpentyl -D-glucopyranoside (PPG). 5-Phenylpentyl 2,3,4,6-tetra-O-acetyl--D-glucopyranoside was prepared by a method similar to that described in the literature 30) as a colorless oil in 46% yield. To a solution of 5-phenylpentyl 2,3,4,6-tetra-Oacetyl--D-glucopyranoside (2.7 g, 5.45 mmol) in methanol (50 cm 3 ) was added 2.7 g of the anion exchange resin Amberlite IRA-400 (Organo, Japan). The mixture was stirred for 24 h. After the resin had been removed by filtration, methanol was evaporated and the residue was purified by column chromatography to give PPG (1.67 g) as a colorless, viscous oil in 94% yield. The IR and NMR spectral data coincided with those reported 31) and
31) This compound was used as a reference standard.
Measurement of transglutaminase activity. TGase activity was measured by the colorimetric hydroxamate procedure. 32) Each test was made in a final volume of 0.5 cm 3 of 0.2 M tris-acetate buffer (pH 6.0) containing 0.1 M hydroxylamine, 5 mM CaCl 2 , 10 mM glutathione, and 30 mM benzyloxycarbonyl-L-glutaminyl-glycine. After 10 min incubation with TGase at 37 C, 0.5 cm 3 of ferric chloride-trichloracetic acid reagent 33) was added, and the resulting solution was measured at 520 nm. An enzyme unit was defined as the amount of enzyme which catalyzed the formation of 1 mmol of hydroxamate per min.
Measurement of -glucosidase activity. -Glucosidase activity was measured according to the procedure of Kengen et al. 5) Citrate buffer (0.1 M, pH 5.0 at 90 C, 4.0 cm 3 ) containing 10 mM pNPG was incubated with native or immobilized Pfu--glucosidase in a screwcapped 10 cm 3 vial for 5 min at 90 C. In the case of the immobilized enzyme, the reaction mixture was stirred magnetically. The reaction solution (0.5 cm 3 ) was pipetted into 4.5 cm 3 of 10 wt % sodium carbonate solution for quenching. The concentration of p-nitrophenol liberated from pNPG was determined at 400 nm (p-nitrophenol:
. One unit of enzyme activity was defined as the amount of the enzyme which hydrolyzed 1 mmol of pNPG per min. For almond--glucosidase, -glucosidase activity was measured at 37
C by a method similar to that described above.
Preparation of gelatin--glucosidase. Pfu--Glucosidase was enclosed in gelatin gel by a method similar to that described by Fuchsbauer et al. 29) Gelatin (0.5 or 1.0 g) was allowed to swell in 0. 3 ) was added to the solution. The mixture was incubated at 37 C for 6 h and then heated at 90 C for 5 min in order to inactivate TGase, to giveglucosidase immobilisate. After being cooled to room temperature, the immobilisate gel was cut into small pieces (about 2 Â 2 Â 2 mm 3 ) with stainless steel wire netting. In order to remove the native enzyme from the immobilisate, the pieces of the -glucosidase immobilisate (1.0 g) were treated with 0.1 M/pH 5.0 citrate buffer (pH 5.0, 40 cm 3 ) at 70 C for 3 h and then the supernatant solution was removed. The residual immobilisate was repeatedly washed with hot 0.1 M/pH 5.0 citrate buffer until no -glucosidase activity was detected in the washing solution, to give gelatin--glucosidase (1.0 g). The residual activity of the gelatin--glucosidase was expressed in units per g of the gel obtained. When the gelatin--glucosidase was further treated with the buffer for 1 h in a manner similar to that described above, the residual activity of the gelatin--glucosidase was retained over 97% in all cases. Total activity of the gelatin--glucosidase was calculated from its residual activity based on the yield of the immobilisate. The activity yield was calculated as the ratio of the total activity of the gelatin--glucosidase to the activity of the initial -glucosidase used.
Properties of gelatin--glucosidase. The following parameters were determined for the immobilized and native -glucosidase: optimum temperature (between 25 and 100 C) in 0.1 M/pH 5.0 citrate buffer; optimum pH (between pH 3.5 and 8.0) at 90 C; thermostability at 90, 80, and 70 C in 0.1 M/pH 5.0 citrate buffer. For measurement of optimum pH, 0.1 M citrate buffer (between pH 3.5 and 6.0) and 0.1 M phosphate buffer (between pH 6.5 and 8.0) were respectively used. The stability to p-nitrophenol, phenol, and glucose was evaluated as follows: The immobilized and native enzyme (10 units) were treated respectively with pnitrophenol, phenol, and glucose (0.75, 1.5 and/or 3.0 mmol) in 0.1 M/pH 5.0 citrate buffer (5.0 cm 3 ) for 4 h. The residual activity of the native enzyme in the resulting solution was measured by the method described above. The residual activity of the immobilized enzyme was measured after the immobilisate has been filtered and washed with the buffer. Relative activity was estimated based on initial enzyme activity. The storage stability of the gelatin--glucosidase was evaluated as follows: The gel pieces of gelatin--glucosidase (5.0 g) were lyophilized by use of FDU-506 freeze-dryer (Tokyo Rikakikai, Japan) for 12 h to give lyophilized gelatin--glucosidase (339 mg). The lyophilized gelatin--glucosidase was stored at À18, 60, and 90 C respectively. After the lyophilized gelatin--glucosidase had been allowed to swell in 0.1 M/pH 5.0 citrate buffer, -glucosidase activity was measured at weekly intervals by the method described above.
Hydrolysis of glucosyl donors in the presence of gelatin--glucosidase. Gelatin--glucosidase or native -glucosidase (10 units) was added to a solution containing 1.5 mmol of pNPG, PG, or cellobiose in 0.1 M/pH 5.0 citrate buffer (5.0 cm 3 ), and the mixture was stirred in a screw-capped 10 cm 3 vial at 70 C. At appropriate time intervals, 50 ml of the reaction solution was withdrawn. The consumption rate (%) of pNPG or PG in the solution was determined by HPLC under the following conditions: detected at 254 nm; column, Zorbax ODS (4.6 mm, 250 mm); eluent, 0.01 M trifluoroacetic acid-methanol (65/35-30/70, linear gradient for 20 min); flow rate, 1.0 cm 3 /min; internal standard, benzoic acid; retention time, pNPG (4.18 min), PG (4.79 min), benzoic acid (11.55 min). On the other hand, the consumption rate (%) of cellobiose was estimated from the production yield of glucose, which was determined by the glucose oxidase/peroxidase method using a glucose (GO) assay kit.
Transglucosylation of PP with glucosyl donors using gelatin--glucosidase. To a mixture of PP (49.3 mg, 0.3 mmol) and a glucosyl donor such as pNPG, PG, or cellobiose (0.3, 0.6, 1.5, 3.0, or 9.0 mmol) in 0.1 M/ pH 5.0 citrate buffer (5.0 cm 3 ) was added the gelatin--glucosidase or native -glucosidase (10 units), and the reaction mixture was stirred in a screw-capped 10 cm 3 vial at 70 C. At appropriate time intervals, 50 ml of the solution was withdrawn and the yield of PPG in the solution was analyzed under the same HPLC conditions as described above: retention time, PPG (19.17 min), PP (24.07 min). After the reaction finished, the supernatant was pipetted off. In order to wash the gelatin--glucosidase, the residual pieces of the immobilisate were stirred with 0.1 M/pH 5.0 citrate buffer (10 cm 3 ) and the supernatant was pipetted off. After this procedure had been repeated 3 times, the gelatin--glucosidase was used for the next run of transglucosylation.
Results and Discussion

Preparation of gelatin--glucosidase
The influences of the amount of Pfu--glucosidase and the concentration of TGase were examined on the immobilization by entrapment into gelatin gel ( Table 1) . The immobilizations of 80 units of Pfu--glucosidase into 5 w/v% gelatin in 0.1 M/pH 5.0 citrate buffer (10 cm 3 ) were performed with different TGase concentrations (entries 1-5). The residual activities of the immobilized enzymes decreased with increases in TGase concentration (over 1.2 units/cm 3 ). When using 1.2 units/cm 3 of TGase, the immobilized -glucosidase had 3.79 units/g of residual activity (39% activity yield). When 10 w/v% gelatin was used instead of 5 w/v% c) The residual activity of gelatin--glucosidase is expressed in units per g of the gel obtained. d) Total activity of gelatin--glucosidase was calculated from its residual activity based on the weight of the immobilisate obtained.
e) The activity yield was calculated as the ratio of the total activity of the gelatin--glucosidase to the activity of the initial -glucosidase used.
gelatin, the immobilized gel prepared using 1.2 units/ cm 3 of TGase dissolved in the buffer over 60 C because of insufficient cross-linking of gelatin. The immobilized gel prepared using 2.4 and 4.8 units/cm 3 of TGase had 30% and 26% activity yields respectively (data not shown in Table 1 ). Increasing amounts of gelatin little affected the activity yield. Almond--glucosidase was immobilized instead of Pfu--glucosidase under the same conditions as in entry 2, but its activity yield was very low (entry 6). Gelatin-immobilization is unsuitable for almond--glucosidase. Although the activity yield decreased somewhat with increasing -glucosidase loads (entries 7 and 8), the immobilized enzyme having the highest residual activity (11.70 units/g) was obtained when 320 units of Pfu--glucosidase was used. This activity yield (30%) was three times as high as that of the s1 -casein-immobilized -glucosidase (10%), 28) and nearly equal to that of gelatin--galactosidase (31-34%).
29) The gelatin-glucosidase prepared in entry 8 was used for subsequent experiments. Figure 1 shows the optimum temperature of activity in pH 5.0 citrate buffer and the optimum pH of activity at 90 C for both the immobilized and the nativeglucosidase. The optimum temperature was 90-100 C for the immobilized enzyme and 90 C for the native enzyme, though no examination was carried out above 100 C. The optimum pH was approximately 6.0-6.5 for the immobilized and native -glucosidase. Gelatin--glucosidase had somewhat higher activity in the high pH or high temperature region than the native enzyme.
Properties of gelatin--glucosidase
The inactivation profiles of the immobilized and native -glucosidase were examined at 90, 80, and 70 C in 0.1 M/pH 5.0 citrate buffer and are shown in Fig. 2 . The relative activity of the native enzyme was 8, 42, and 82% after 8 h at 90, 80, and 70 C respectively. On the other hand, the immobilized enzyme was far more stable than the native one at every temperature; its relative activity was 72, 82, and 100% after 8 h at 90, 80, and 70 C respectively. The activity of gelatin--glucosidase remained unchanged at 70 C for at least 8 h. Fuchsbauer et al. have described how the thermostability of gelatinimmobilized -galactosidase increased with increases in the N " -(-L-glutamyl)-L-lysine bonds in gelatin. 29) The increase in stability of gelatin--glucosidase might be attributed to the rigidity of the enzyme structure enclosed in the cross-linked matrix of gelatin.
The residual activity of gelatin--glucosidase changed little before and after lyophilization, as shown in Table 2 . When lyophilized gelatin--glucosidase was stored at À18, 60, and 90 C, no decrease in enzyme activity was observed for one month at any temperature. Gelatin--glucosidase can probably be stored in a dry state at ordinary temperatures over a long period of time.
Catalytic potency of gelatin--glucosidase on hydrolysis of pNPG, PG, and cellobiose and on transglucosylation of PP with pNPG, PG, and cellobiose Glucosyl donors such as pNPG, PG, and cellobiose have generally been used in transglucosylation usingglucosidases.
1,2) Kurashima et al. found that pNPG was the most suitable in almond--glucosidase-catalyzed transglucosylation of benzyl alcohol under conditions using equal portions of alcohol and the donor, and the yield of benzyl -D-glucopyranoside was extremely low when PG and cellobiose were used. 31) Meanwhile, transglucosylation of alcohols with pNPG and cellobiose using both immobilized and native Pfu--glucosidase has been carried out at pH 5.0-5.1, 10, 11, 19, 22) but to our knowledge no comparison of glucosyl donors has been made. In order to determine effective reaction conditions in transglucosylation using gelatin--glucosidase, we examined the hydrolysis of pNPG, PG, and cellobiose and transglucosylation of PP with pNPG, PG, and cellobiose. Figure 3 shows the time courses of hydrolysis of pNPG, PG, and cellobiose (1.5 mmol) in the presence of 10 units of immobilized or native -glucosidase in pH 5.0 buffer (5 cm 3 ) at 70 C. For both the immobilized 3 ) containing pNPG (15 mM) under the conditions described above and converted into relative activity. The activities of the immobilized and the native enzyme were 1.0 and 1.0 units at the optimum temperature (90 C) and 1.36 and 1.27 units at optimum pH (6.5 and 6.0), respectively. a) The value converted to a dry basis after lyophilization. b) After 2 weeks or 1 month, the lyophilized gelatin--glucosidase was allowed to swell in 0.1 M/pH 5.0 citrate buffer and its residual activity was measured according to the procedure described in ''Materials and Methods''. 3 ) at 70 C. The consumption of pNPG (A) or PG (B) was followed by HPLC under the conditions described in ''Materials and Methods,'' and the consumption of cellobiose (C) was estimated from the production yield of glucose assayed by the glucose oxidase-peroxidase method. C (C). The residual activity of the heattreated enzyme was assayed at 90 C according to the method described in ''Materials and Methods'' and converted into relative activity based on the intial enzyme activity. and the native -glucosidase, the consumption of pNPG proceeded rapidly until 4 h but very slowly after 4 h. The hydrolytic cleavages of PG and cellobiose using immobilized -glucosidase were almost complete after 24 h, but those using the native enzyme were incomplete. The immobilized enzyme was more effective than the native one for hydrolysis of pNPG, PG, and cellobiose.
PP is considered to be an appropriate model acceptor for lipophilic aglycones such as higher alcohols, arylalkanols, and terpenes, and the yield of PPG in the transglucosylation of PP using gelatin--glucosidase can be compared with those in reported transglucosylations using almond--glucosidase 31) and lipid-coated Pfu--glucosidase. 19, 22) Transglucosylation of PP (0.3 mmol) with pNPG, PG, and cellobiose was carried out in 0.1 M/ pH 5.0 citrate buffer at 70 C (Scheme 1). PP was completely and homogeneously dissolved in the buffer under these conditions, though it dissolved sparingly at room temperature.
The time courses of production of PPG in the transglucosylation of PP (0.3 mmol) with 0.3, 0.6, or 1.5 mmol of pNPG are summarized in Fig. 4 . The yield of 22% on the transglucosylation of PP with pNPG (2.0 equivalent) for 12 h is almost equal to that reported for transglucosylation using almond--glucosidase at 30 C for 24 h (21%).
31) The yield of PPG increased with increasing amounts of pNPG in the reaction using the immobilized enzyme. When PP was allowed to react with 1.5 mmol of pNPG, the yield was slightly higher for the immobilized enzyme than for the native one. However, reuse of the recovered gelatin--glucosidase was unsuccessful on the second run. The recovered enzyme was mostly inactivated. Figure 5 shows the time courses of PGG production in the transglucosylation of PP (0.3 mmol) with PG (1.5 mmol). The yield was considerably higher for the immobilized enzyme than for the native one. The transglucosylation with PG using the immobilized enzyme gave PPG in 31% yield for 12 h, and this yield was higher than that using pNPG (see Fig. 4 ). The recovered gelatin--glucosidase from the first run was used on the second run with a slight loss of activity. 3 ) of cellobiose remained almost unchanged (>95% for initial enzyme activity) but that of the native enzyme in the reaction mixture decreased considerably (50%). The yields of PPG in the second and third uses of gelatin--glucosidase were almost equal to that in the first use, and the immobilized enzyme recovered from the third run had 92% activity for initial enzyme activity.
The reactions of PP with 10.0 equivalent of cellobiose were also examined at the optimum pH of the enzyme in the presence of the immobilized and the native enzyme (Fig. 7) . The yields at pH 6.0 were low compared with those at pH 5.0. The low yields at pH 6.0 were probably due to inactivation of both the immobilized and the native enzyme during the reaction.
Finally, in order to investigate the cause of enzyme inactivation during transglucosylation, the immobilized and the native -glucosidase were treated with pnitrophenol, phenol, and glucose respectively in 0.1 M/ pH 5.0 citrate buffer at 70 C for 4 h. p-Nitrophenol, phenol, and glucose are the respective products formed from pNPG, PG, and cellobiose during transglucosylation. The relative activities of the immobilized and the native enzyme after treatment are shown in Table 3 . p-Nitrophenol strongly inactivated both the immobilized and the native enzyme. The native enzyme was partly inactivated in the presence of phenol and of glucose. On the contrary, the enzyme activity of the immobilized enzyme remained almost unchanged after treatment with phenol and with glucose. These results suggest that inactivation of the native -glucosidase by phenol or glucose causes incomplete consumption of PG or cellobiose in hydrolysis and transglucosylation, and hence the yield of PPG in transglucosylation is lower for the native enzyme than for the immobilized one.
Thus gelatin--glucosidase was found to be more effective in the transglucosylation of PP with PG or cellobiose than native enzyme, and the reaction of PP with 10.0 equivalent of cellobiose using the immobilized enzyme at pH 5.0 and 70 C gave PGG in 41% yield for 12 h. Using high concentrations of cellobiose appears to be practical for the purpose of synthesis of naturally occurring -glucosides because cellobiose is less expensive than synthetic donors such as pNPG or PG. The transglucosylation of PP with 2.0 equivalent of pNPG using almond--glucosidase has been reported to give 21% of PPG based on PP, as described above. 31) Okahata and his coworkers reported that transglucosylation from pNPG to 10.0 equivalent of PP catalyzed by lipid-coated Pfu--glucosidase in dry diisopropyl ether afforded PPG in 29% yield based on pNPG, 19) and that of PP with 10.0 equivalent of cellobiose catalyzed by lipid-coated Pfu--glucosidase in the water-organic two phase system (pH 5.1 phosphate buffer-diisopropyl ether) afforded PPG in 22% yield based on PP. 22) As C. The gelatin--glucosidase recovered from the first run using 3.0 mmol of cellobiose ( ) was successively used on the second run ( ) and the third run (Â). The yield was determined by the method described in Fig. 4 . 3 ) at 70 C. The gelatin--glucosidase recovered from the first run ( ) was used on the second run ( ). The yield was determined by the method described in Fig. 4 . C for 4 h, and then the residual activity was measured according to the method described in ''Materials and Methods''. compared with these reported results, the yield of PPG was increased up to 41% in the present transglucosylation. Although immobilized Pfu--glucosidase onto Eupergit-C Ò was used for the transglucosylations of several alcohols with cellobiose performed both in pH 5.0 buffer at 75 C 10) and in dry media under microwave irradiation, 11) recyclic use of the immobilized enzyme has not been attempted. On the other hand, Bruins et al. used Eupergit-C Ò -immobilized -glucosidase for the production of oligosaccharides with 0.5 mol/kg of lactose as a substrate in pH 5.0 citrate buffer, and mentioned that more browning of the reaction mixture occurred for the immobilized enzyme than for the native one at 80 C and that the decrease in enzyme activity of the immobilized enzyme was considerable even at 60 C during three successive runs of the reactions. 15) They concluded that the Eupergit-C Ò -immobilized enzyme remained at least as sensitive to Maillard inactivation. In spite of similar sugar concentrations (0.6 mol/dm 3 of cellobiose and glucose) in the reactions using the gelatin--glucosidase (see Fig. 6 and Table 3 ), the enzyme activity of the gelatin--glucosidase remained almost unchanged after the reactions, and the recovered gelatin--glucosidase was reusable on successive runs in transglucosylation with cellobiose. The recovered gelatin--glucosidase turned faintly brown after the three successive runs, but practically retained enzyme activity. The entrapment of Pfu--glucosidase in gelatin gel by TGase appears to be favorable for stabilization of the enzyme to inactivation factors such as high temperatures and high concentrations of phenols and sugars in comparison with the covalent binding of the enzyme onto Eupergit-C Ò .
Conclusion
Immobilization of Pfu--glucosidase into gelatin gel by cross-linking with TGase gave gelatin--glucosidase having 11.70 units/g of residual activity in 30% activity yield. Gelatin--glucosidase was considerably more thermostable than the native enzyme. Lyophilized gelatin--glucosidase was stored even at 90 C for one month without any significant loss of activity. Gelatin--glucosidase was found to be effective in transglucosylation of PP with 5.0 equivalent of PG and with 10.0 equivalent of cellobiose at pH 5.0 and 70 C, to afford PPG in 31 and 41% yield respectively. The recovered gelatin--glucosidase was reusable. Synthesis of naturally occurring -glucosides by the present transglucosylation is now in progress.
